
City News

•> Ska la Talking About Coming
Events.

TO AVOID CONFLICTS. CONSULT
THIS COLUMN AND SEE WHAT
IS TO BE GIVEN.

Feb. 28th—Mid-Winter musical at
Campbell Chapel A. M. E. Church.

Feb. 28th—Speed Lodge and Naomi
Temple at Fern Hall.

March 20—Old Colony Hall. Taka
Art Club's night In Japan.

March 7th—ChaufTtfeurs' Ball at
Fern Hall

March 15—Ladles' Aid Annual Fair
at Scott Church.

March 14—Grand Liberty Ball at
Fern Hall by American Woodmen.

April 25. Calico Ball at Old Colony
all by Self Improvement Club.

April 2nd —Church of Redeemer En-
tertainment.

April 11th—N. A. A. C. P. Mardl
Gras Party at Old Colony Hall.

Mr*. Summerville and Mra. Toombs
are listed with the sick this week.
Mias Ophelia Ridout is able to be out
again.

Miss Jewel Perkins has been ill.
Miss Ophelia Rideout continues to Im-
prove. Mr. Harry Cowell recently fell
down two stirs and wrenched his
back, necessitating the care of the
doctor.

Irrhe Executive Committee of the
K. A. A. C. P. held a most interesting
meeting at the home of Mrs. Clarence
F. Holmes last Wednesdsy night.

New members are taken in at every
meeting, there being a keen rivalry as
to which one of the committee brings

■u the largest number of new names.
IT Westbrook holds the lead by a
good margin. Tbe committee has ar-
ranged to open permanent headquar-
ters in the reception room of Dr.
Westbrook's ofllcy when the Crisis,
and other literature pertaining to tbe
race, and stationery will always be on
hand. Hereafter all meetings of the
Executive Committee will be open to
the entire membership of the Denver
Branch. Meetings will be held on the
second Tuesday night in each month.
!.et every member attend the March
meeting. Read the Crisis and come
out prepared to join the discussion of
race topics. Don't wall for a special
Invitation. Come out

ROYALLY ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clarke were
host and hostess at a house party at
their residence. IM4 Marion St.. Feb.
15. given my Mr. F. ESllott In honor
of Mrs. A. M. Mitchell, formerly of
Waco. Texas, but now of Denver.
Those who enjoyed the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gash. Miss Anna
Burt, and Mr. L., Morrow.

Mr. J. P. Blackwell fell and sprain-
ed hla ankle while his wife who lives
at 1521 Washington has been confined
to her bed for three weeks. Both
parties are so unfortunate as to be
sick at once.

Easter Monday at Fsrn Hall Colum-
bine Dancing Academy, Grand Fancy
Brass Ball.

J. P. Perkins of Marlon Street fell
while at work Bt Newsletter's Dry

Goods store and broke his shoulder
blade. After & serious case of illness,ill is able to be out again.

O. YOU PEACHEBI!
The Daughters of the Tabernacle

headed by Mesdamas Three!, and
Sails, certainly had a lovely house at
Fern Hao last Thursday night at
their Valentine Entertainment. A
royal good time was had by everybody
present.

Keep off data, Feb. 28, Mcrrlaon’a
- full orchoatra. Spaed Lodge and Nao-
mi Temple.

TO THE FUBLIC
Dr. Maokey’a wonderful rheumatic,

neuralgia, throat and asthma eure,
aak about Ite wonderful rooulta. Too-
tlmonlala In next ursak’s Isaua.

Alaa agent..
FLOYAjT. SMITH, General Agentr J BSSI Walton SL

Phene Champa IMS,

The dispensation of $2.50 still holds
good in the American Woodmen. It
has been extended to April Ist. Every
Neighbor should get busy to see that
their friends have an opportunity to
learn of the great work of this noble
Order.

HAGERS REMEDIEB

.. I am Denver's representative for
the famous Hager's Medicines. Each
remedy is especially prepared by lead-
ing medical specialists in various dis-
eases. Call or write for full informa-
tion.

Mail orders promptly filled. Mme.
Cleaves. 2443 Gilpin St. Phone York
4039 J. Denver. Colo.

"PREPAREDNESS.”

Ar. you THOUGHTFUL? Pr.p.r.
for the future. OELAYB ARE DAN-
GEROUS. Insure today with the
UNION HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
CO., Denver. Colo. Greatest protec-
tion at the lowest cost. We invite
your fullest investigation.

H. L. McCLAIN. AGENT
Call Main 7782.

The Excelsior Art Club will present
“A Noble Outcast.*’ with Chas. 8.
Muse and J. J. Jackson as the lead-
ing characters.

Come, Workers, here was a teach-
er; and the lessons he taught was
good: There are no classes or races,
but one human brotherhood. There
are no creeds to be outlawed, no col-
ors of skin debarred; mankind is one
in its rights and wrongs, one right,
one hope and one Boyle
O'Reilly and Wendell Philips.

The Columbine Dancing Academy ,
will give an Easter Ball. Keep off
date. The one crowned "Queen of the
Bair* will receive $2.50 in gold. Sec-
and and Third prizes for other favor-
ites. Judges will be chosen and suc-
cessful contestants selected by them.

Reserve your rooms for the winter
a! the Dunbar, 1837 Arapahoe street;
steam heat, baths and up-to-date serv-
ice. Victor Walker, Prop.

The Grand Calico Ball will be given
April 25, at Old Colony Hall by the
Self Improvement Club. Morrison’s
Orchestra. Admission, 25 cents.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
A large crowd attended the Vesper

services last Sunday and enjoyed th»'
address of Mrs. Nellie Jenkins, on the
subject of service. Aflv.Moody, who
was present, furnished a program of
exceptional merit.

The Longfellow program was heati-
ily enjoyed by all present.

Friday afternoon the Pansy Club
Girls gave a Martha Washington par-
ty.

The High School Girls are rehears-
ing the play that they are to render
in the near future.

Have you registered for the Adult
Gym Class? If not, do so before the
class in filled up.

Mrs. Alberta Moore will lead the
Verper Services Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock. The Y. W. C. A. Quartette
will sing.

Monday night the program commit-
tee will have a “Gate” social. Put on
your thinking cap and come out and
enjoy the meeting from 8 to 9 o’clock.

Remember the time, place and girls.
In a "Night In Japan/' with the Taka
Art Club at Old Colony Hall (K. of
P.), March 20. Admission, 25c.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Oxie L. Car-
ter. 3721 Williams street, Feb. 19th, a
bouncing baby girl. Dr. J. H. West-
brook attended the case. Mother ana
child doing well.

Don't forget the Grand Chauffeurs'
Ball March 7th at Fern Hall. Admis-
sion 30c. Music by Jaokson Jazz Band.
Managers Thomas and Hall. 2t

Mr. Joseph O. Wilson of 1136 East
18th avenue left last week for Evans-
ville, Ind.. to spend a month or six
weeks with friends and relatives.

THE GRAND THEATRE CON
TINUES TO PLEASE.

Everybody who visits Larimer 8t
fcnows that their visit is not complet#
until they have stopped in sod bees
«ntertained by the high class pictures
of the Grand theatre. They Jnat ♦ry
t) satisfy and please everybody.

TTHE NEW NEGRO"
Newspaper-Magazine-Revlew

Published In the Interest of the New
Negro Manhood Movement, wants re-
liable AGENTB EVERYWHERE. 20
pages, sells readily at 5 cents each.
Send 25 cents for Agent’s outfit. In-
cluding sample copies, circulars, etc.,
to THE CLARION AGENCY, 118
West 134th Btreet. New York City.

Try Rloe-Rle# for good lee Cream
end loaa, home mada t' aad, plea and
eakaa. Your ardara are aallaltad far
sartlee and church entertainment*
Mexican chili served daftly.

Dr. Weetbrook la a member of the
Physicians* and Surgecne* telephone
exchange and whan you want him and
cannot gat him aver hla phone, Main
sss•» aall up Main IM4. They will
Bad Mm far you night ar day.

See Mrs. Brookins for fashionable
dressmaking and plain sewing. 2810
Marion St.

FUNERAL NOTICES OF CAMMEL
UNDERTAKING COMPANY.

Dent, Soul, 36, late of 3130 Down-
ing. departed this lfe February 12th.
1918. , Services were held from Cam-
mel & Co.. February. 16. 2 p. m.; Rev.
A. E. Reynolds officiating; interment
at Riverside; Cammel & Co. in charge.

Floyd, Mrs. Cora, 44, late of 2246
Washington, departed this life at a
local hospital. February 16th. The re-
mains were shipped Tuesday. Feb.
19th. to Oxford, Miss., for burial;
Cammel & Co. in charge.

Fletcher. William T., 45. beloved
husband of Mrs. Sarah Fletcher, late
of 1019 Logan St., departed this life
February 18tb. Funeral services were
held from Zion Ilaptist church Feb.
21st, 2 p. m. Rev. Over officiating;
interment at Riverside; Cammel &
Co. in charge.

Keep off date, Feb. 28th.

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room
for single gentleman at 2229 Cleveland
I'lace Phone Champa 2383. Mrs. A.
M. Mitchell. 2-23-18

Keep off the Date. The Church of
Redeemer Entertainment, April 2nd.

Remember the Knitting classes on
Tuesday and Friday afternoons. Ev-
ery woman and girl Ms Invited to at-
tend the Bible class which meets on
Thursday night at 7; 45. The life and
works of Paul is being studied. Reg-
ister at any time.

Keep off date April 11th—N. A. A.
C. P.

Joint Endowment policies for hue
band and wtfs. Protection, savings,
afaty and Invastrlent combined. Baa

worry McClain.

FREE PUBLIC OPPORTUNITY
SCHOOL, ISth AND WELTON.

Opans Sept. 4 and Continues to June
5, 1918.

Yon ipay enter at any time during
the year, taka the subjects you doelie
and devote as much time to the work
as you can spare. The school is open
to people of all ages. Day and night
classes. Opens 8:30 a. m. Closes
8:15 p. m. It is a school where an
education may be acquired bit by bit;
where people who have left school
and are employed continue their edu-
cation; where young people are aided
In selecting a vocation; where people
are trained to be efficient workers.

Instruction is given In the following
subjects: Automobile:, Algebra. Arith
metis. Bookkeeping, Business English,
Business Arithmetic, Civil Service.
Citizenship class (prepare for exam-
ination for naturaliation), English (for
foreigners), English. Electricity, Cyn
cretework, Cookery, Drafting, Dress-
making. French (short course tor
those expecting to go to the front),
Hair Dressing, Manicuring Millinery.
Mechanical Drawing, Machine Shop
Work (for girls). Penmanship. Read-
ing. Salesmanship, Spelling. Science
(elementary). Sheet Metal Work. Sew-
ing. Shorthand. Telegraphy. Wood
Work.

Grade work for those who have not
finished the first eight grades of
schooL

TO 1918.

To all of our subscribers who have
siuenbUßep us oi saßdda smx siqep
If you want us to give you the news,
please pay us. It is an honest debt
and pay It like you pay your other
received bills, no doubt you will notice
that your subscription date may not
yet be due in 1918, yet we sent them
out to acquaint you with the tact of
the actual date when your subscrip-
tion expires, according to our office
record. We send out Mils only once
a year for the purpose of collecting,
first and second to test our dates that
we might adjust any conflict. Now is
the time to correct all mistakes. Read
your bill carefully and compare them,
and if you do not understand them or
If they have a mistake in them, notify
us. Please pay up. for we need the
money. Already correspondence from
the National Federation has begun to
come in. Our own local and state
committees must be taken care of, so

Russia’s Waterways.
More than 179,000 miles of rivers,

takes and canals In Muscovite territory

are navigable. In 1918 there were
shout 00,000 miles open to traffic, 12,-
300 miles In construction and many
more projected.

To Have Boer Bible.
There Is a movement among the

Boers of South Africa to have an edi-
tion of the Bible In their own patois,
the Taal. At present they read the
Bible In the pore Dutch of Holland.

Bear Story
Ail account of a bear that died ef

fright, reminds me of a story that was
often told me by a man, now old, who
In his youth herded geese for a farm-
er on the fit. John river, between
Maine and Canada. I cannot vouch
for Its truth, but the old man was not
accustomed to trifle with the truth,
and 1 knew his neighbors all gave the
story complete credence, says a con-
tributor to the Youth’s Companion.
“I was a hearty, lusty kind of crit-

ter in them days,” so the old man used
to say, “and there was very few things
I wasn't into and out of. I could reap
and bind and use an ax, and I was
pretty good at runnin’ and wrasslln’.
There wa? an old man neatabouts that
was thought to’ve been, a deserter
from the English army, and some of
us youngsters he showed how to drill;
and as I took to It better’n some, he
showed me the use of the bugle and
taught me some of the calls. He’d
been a bugler in the army.

“That year I worked for a farmer
who lived on the river near where a
Small stream made In. The point ot
land where the two streams, arrowed
together was very flat and smooth, and
It run out to a thin sliver of sand at
the point. Back of the point It was
covered with thick grass. It was a
handson,. place to fatten geese, If they
was let alone, and that was my Job—

to make sure nothing bothered 'em.
“The farmer I worked for had a big

farm. He raised a power of hay and
he tied up forty head of cattle, and
the butter he made he sent down river
to the big settlements. And in the
fall of the year he’d send down load
after load of chickens and getje. Many
a night I’ve been up till daylight gettin’
a load of 'em ready to go in the morn-
in’—a load for a yoke of oxen, mind
you!

“The chickens had the run of the
farm and took their own chances of
foxes, and such, but the geese he
looked after more, herdin’ ’em down
where the grass was good and

sendin’ me to get ’em up at night.
The geese had got so they knew me.
and would come when I called ’em,
and generally they’d come when I*d
got to the top of the hill that looked
down on the river and blew on the
bugle the old soldier let me take. The
old gander’d squawk once or twice,
and the whole b’ilin’ of ’em would
p’lnt for me, and I’d drive ’em home.
I guess there was four hundred of
'em.

“One evenin’ I went down for the
geese, and when I fetched the top of
the htl] and looked down onto the flat
there wasn’t a goose there—they was
all out In the bight of the river, hud-
dled together in a bunch, lookin' like
half an acre of snow Ice. Their heads
was all p’lntin’ one way. and when I
hove in sight they set up a squallin’
that all but deefened me. I never
heard such a touse!

“Thinks I. ‘There’s a fox there,
niebbe, and I sneaked down over the
grass to'rds the place where their
heads was p’intin*. There was a little
clump of basket willow there on the
nidge of the hank, and the geese seem-
ed to be squallin’ at somethin* hid
there. I jealoused it would be a good
prank for me to jump Into that bunch
of willows and let out a blast on my
bugle when I lit. I flggered it would
give ihat fox somethin’ to think of all
the rest of his days.

“So down that slope I went, and
when I come over against the bunch of
bushes I gathered myself and lep’ up
and ■ ut—and while I was in the air
I’d V give anything in the world to
he able to turn and jump back without
lightin’, for it wasn’t a fox at all; it
was n bear, black as a winter mink,
and ns big, seemln'ly. as any cow we
had ' He was Jest risln' to his hind
feet and he had his for’ard paws
stretehed out to’rds me, and I lit right
in ’em, so all he had to do was to
hug me and that'd be the last of me.

“It wasn't a question of seconds,
even : It was time reckoned by winks
of the eye, or less, that the rest of it
happened. Just as I come down into
the hoar's arms, as yon might say, his
ear < ame at the mouth of the bugle,
where Td set it to my mouth as I’d
Jumped, and with the last bit of
breath and strength I had, I blowed a
blast Into his ear—a blast fit to *+ir
the -lead!

“And with that blast,” the old man
always finished, “I felt his arms, that
had been tightenin', grow slack, and
only for my Jumpin' back smart, he'd
’a’ fell on me. Yes, sir; it killed him.
That awful Alare. like nothin' he’d
ever heard in all bla life, cornin’right
Inside his ear and bead, you might
say. killed him as quick as a bullet —

niebbe quicker. But you better
li’lleve I never tried to kill another
•ne that way!”

When Boiling Fish.
When boiling Osh slip It Into a small

canvaa bag before patting It Into the
water. It can then be boiled aa long
ea .—SAU without ,lt breaking Into

VICTOR WALKER MRS. VICTOR WAIKFR
Proprietor Manager

PHONE MAIN 5097

The Dunbar Hotel
Newly Furnished Everything Modern

Service Unexcelled Steam Heat and Bath

1835-7-9 ARAPAHOE ST. DENVER. COLO.

WHEN YOU WANT
The heads, feet, tails, snouts, neck-

! bones or chitterlings, or any other
part of the hog except the squeal,

g° to East’s Market
2300 -6Larimer st. Phone Main 1461

5 Points Cafe
Ale Kinds of Chop Suey and Noodles

Hot Chili Served
SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

2721 Welton St. Phone Champa 4C16

Under the Piersing managementof

FIVE POINT CAFE,
New Republic Cafe Company

American and ChineseDishes, Short Orders A’la Car-
e at all hours. CHOP SUEY AND NOODLES

SERVED ORIENTAL STYLE
Regular Meals serve 111:00 a.m.

Open from 6a. m. to 1 a. m.

2111 Larimer St. Dearer, Co.

Oriental Restaurant
ALL KINDS OF SOFT DRINKS AND

NEAR BEER
QChop Suey, Noodles and Short Orders
1848 ARAPAHOE ST. PHONE CHAMPA 113

Phooc Main 5011 Private Rest Room for Ladies

FOR SALE or RENT
naCafe and Restaurant
THE DEARFIELD HOTEL

P. P. PERSON, Prop.
Open trom 6 a. m. until 1 a. m

2130 ARAPAHOE ST. DENVER, CGLu

GO TO SEE

Bp Emmett Williams
The Barber that made lm..»er „„

Barber U>e „ r ..

2130 Larimer St. Denver, Co.

04 Brings This

Phone Main 8407

C. W. BRIDGES
on an offerso May, ao liberal, aovon* a

Cfor X fuel. PEED
prepaM. jMCMMMtymv, mm* v flail U LADiegg
oatcml, juatwrit* ua a latter or K
poitalaadMi, IWawYMraM

H.,d .„d Soft Coal, Ha, andHHT Cnd. ... Furniture Marini§g=sg££ggff\ E* pr'“ *

SiJsM^iij^'Stand,27th and Welton St*.
Flsam msr*— Star «P" Sl9 27U» StrMt


